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Zbe Commercial
Jourani dc. otc.I ta, hoeplîîig a coîîîprehcîîsie record or

tho trt*psactians of ie Monetirv, Mer,'aîtllc and
Maîîuractîîr'n'Iaitercts or Manitoba ad

tho Canadian ';ortliwe-a.

ISSLJED EVERY MONDAY
Tilg CAMMEdRCIAL wIll hoe ilcd ta any adtlreas ln

CWa sda. tJ,îltcd St.tteo or Cree. Britain at e2.00 a year
lan advance.

AOVKtftTISIN* RATER.
1 month wcly Insertion............. î0 30 per line.
3 months, do.. ............... O0 76
Q do.........125 v,

12 " do.. ....... ....... 200
Ca3liai rates for ail advertisenienti lnserted for a less

period titan one ionth, or fit ail transiut advcrtisirg
,0 conts lier lino cacli Insertioni.

Rtcaling notices ln news coluins. 15 cents lier lino
e%,h lnqertion. Special location will bc cbar-,cd extra

whnlcîila a-id retail Merebvîi-tt. .Jobbers, Bordiers.
lîrokers. M inufi'ctîreri, Ilotel Kccpcrs. Instiranco wîd
Loin Agoncles throîighout the entire Cariadiait North,
iveit.

Bivk. Nbewsptuer, Ralirozd, Commnoeil an-] Job
PrIntlInz speclalties.

IWOice', 4 and 0 Jamnes St. East
JA4MES P. STPEX.

pti..'er

WINNIPEG, JUNE 20, I8S7.

A P,%RTv of 25 Germans have "settlcdl at Lant.
genberg, on the Manitoba & NLorthwcaetcrn rail.
way.

TALL crop reports are now ail the rage.
Whleat antd oats arc getting well uip iii the three
feet list.

Tite postal car service on the Manitoba&
Northwesterîî raiiway lias beca extcntlcd froin
ilirtlo to Biîîscarth.

6AitQuETTF & C.%UFy, hiotelkcepers, Oak,
Lake, Matn., hlave dissolved partniership. 'Mar.
quette continues the business.

- Smith, lato, iii the eînploy of J. R. M2%c.
ltbail, at Prince Albert, Sask., lias opened in
tho tinware business at that place.

Tiip Sanford ranchi at WVestbourne lias becîs
stocked with a number of very fine imported
cattle and hiomes, of tise best breeds.

Tilte liquidators of the Rainy Lake Luniber
Co. have settledtheir disputted tax clamet with
tho Rat Portage concil. The amount ta bc
ptid aver, includiug cost?, is 12,242.90.

Tw. stock of H. B3. Rose, merebant tailor,
WVinnipeg, will be salit by tender on Joue 2.ttb.

Tîîana is talkatCal.gary of inoving the C. P.R.
depot fîirtlier west, anti building a more bond.
saute ndi comiodiotns station biouse.

WVAiTy.it.- & B,%KFar,geitral inerchants, Prince
Albert, Szsk., advertise selling off at cost, witb
the intention of niaking a change iii tho business.

STF.VENS & PAI il, luinber decalers, Oak
Lake and Virden, 'Maus., have ilissolveti partuier.
ship. Hecnry Stevens will continue the Oak
Lake business.

A. M,\CLEoD), storekeeper, Oypress River,
Southern Manitoba, wvas burned eut on Montlay
las'.. Loss $3,000 ; insured iiiflie Glasgow ani
Lodon for $2,509.

JoiiN Riniaz.x., of 'Moosomiin, Asia., bas re.
ceived a private letter fruns a capitalist in Eng.
land asking wliat prospects there, are of starting
a flax il in 'Moosenii Hie is expccted to,
arrive liere saine tinte iii August, and we should,
therefore, hold eut every inducement within
our 'power ta get this intlustry establislbed iii
aur inidst.

A wvAnFiiuiersE ocunpied by Wisbart, Bishop,
& Co., forniture dealers, Winnipeg, wvas des.
troycd by lire Monday nsorning last. Loss
about $4,500 ; insurcd for '-2,000. Tite build.
ing beloîiged ta, the Seottisli 'Mortgage Co., and
,%vas partially insured. Tbe ice biouse cf D. 0.
flrickcr wvas aiea burned at a loss of about $600,
net incltiîing the ice, a large partieon of which
wvill be savedl.

S. R. 1">asesoNs, doing business iii Winnipeg,
as wholeale stationer, etc., under the firus
naine cf Parsons & Fergusen, lias adinitted juta
partnership with Mijn Henry Bell and W. B.
-Hnz-ley ; anti liereafter the business will bo
carried on under tise firin nd style cf Parsons,
Bell & Co. Tite ncw partners have bath been
connected witlî the business lately carricd on
by Mr. Parsons for saine tiie b)ack, Mr. Bell in.
tlîe capacity' of traveller, ansd Mr. Hnzley at
thes hcad cf the office and financial departinent.
Tise ssew move will undoubtedlly increaso tIse
popularity cf tho firin as well as ta place it in a
botter position for liinilingÇ its s4t(1ily increas
illg business.

J%S. IIERALD lately in the gencral store buisi.
niess at Stoniewall, MNaît., but who wvent oust a

Ishort tiie ngo, lias returrned and again entereel
business at Stonewall.

liarotp proroguiîîg the Manitoba legisiature
passcd a resolution providing for the construc.
of the Red River Valley road hy the railway
coînlnissioner, even iii the event of disallowance
by the Dominion Covernînient, and alse for an
appeal ta the I>rivy Council iii the evcnt of
further disallowance.

NATIVE biard coal, froni the Anthracite mines,
west of Calgary, will shortly be placedl on the
%Viiiiipeg antd other provincial markets. H. G.
MeM'ý\ickin bas lieeu appointecl agent for Winni-
peg. Tite adventof this coalwiil probablyreduco
prices cf biard coal. WVitu the devlopusent of
this niew mine of anthracite ceaI, andl the plenti.
foil supplies of soft coal ta o blad, there sbould
be little trouble in filling our mnarkets entirely
witlî the native coal. Tlie ouly tbinig required
to supply Manitoba with really cheap fuel, is
lessi exorbitant freiglit rates. As it now is, it
takes sucb an exorb itant rate te aatisfy the
railway, that there, is littie profit left for the
dlealers, notwihstanding ýthe fairly higli price
at whbih i coal is sold.

Titp is grcat need of a little more enter.
prise on the part of the C.Lý.1t. authorities in
supplying better accommodation ta shippers of
periabiable articles to anti froint tlis market. A
refrigeratar car service je vcry ba<lly nccded.
During the presenit warni weathcr thoera is ne
propcr mode of shipping butter and ether coin-
modities cither ta, or freont the city. Tite ex-
press car lias ta be taken advantage of, and a
few packages of butter, etc., are occasionally
shipped west, but freighit rates are sucli as te,
render this mode of transport almiost probibi.
tory. The railway authorities were te have a
refrigerater car fer the shipinent of a lot of
butter ta B3ritish Colunihia laely, but the car
failed ta materalize, :and thel proposcd sbip.
ment haei ta be abandoned. This is a poor way
te encourage ouir fariners ta produce butterand
ether similar. comnmodities. A refrigerator car
service shoulci ho arrangcd for at least once per
week cach way on the main lino and branches,
during the wammn weather, and it is a shanie
that saine vicquate service of thiisnauei p
furnistied,.........auei p
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